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BUSTS OF THE QUEEN.

AT the request of seveial friends, a mould 
bas been made from a true likeness of

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA,
just arrived from Liverpool ; and a few HU STS 
«re now finished and for sale at the stores of 

M‘KENZ1E It H0WL1>,
*1. Jobe Mrt«l.

A hsed.omr PEDESTAL, wbirb w.U iM«r 
either for this or other Afire* to »Uod «*•

Quebec, 2nd October, 1n3S.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND HR- 
GUNDY WINES. *

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Meute. Damottic V CiiEVAur*. 

6f Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to a consignment just re-

JOHN VUL'NU,
U. Peter Street-

Quebec, 2nd Oct- 1838.

TUESDAY, IliTH OCTOBER, 1838. [PRICE ONE PENNY.

J. IIOBROUUH,
MKRCHAN. TAILOR,

BP**S to .noo.M. to hi, Oiouit. ibat
be has received his

fall su pply ok goods,
nnsisting of t loths amt Vestings of the finest 

descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot am! Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
< oats, which he will mak" up accouling to 
order, on the shot test notice and most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, « orner nf Pelure aid {

Jit. John Htrrrte, Aept- .(HU. \

landing,
Ex Schooner “ Worj lo Pii/ur,”

Twenty-four tierces rive,
18 casks S|ienn Oil.

Ex Schooner • < Espérance" and<l I’titwrO, 
SX) barrels No. 1 Heiiings,
60 do. Pickled Codfish.

3UÜ0 gallons Cod Kl # ( ^
lluut's wharf

Quebec, 2nd October, 1838.

FOB SALK,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

2IX HUNDRED Ml NOTH LEAN, 
j 60 cwL Ship biscuit,

•20 bbls. boston Crackers,
60 kegs Butter,
30 cases Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CREELMAN k t.EPPER.

FOR SALE,
At No. 11, Notre Dome Street,

on tierces of bright musco.
UV VADO SUGAR,

100 kegs Plug Tobacco,
100 boxes English Candles,

4 lihds. Mustard,
5 pipes superior Cognac Brandy.

JOHN FISHER.
| September, 1838. _______________

R. C. TODD,
Itrraig fluntcr, tet.

No. 16, St. Nicholas Street.

FOR SALK, OR CHARTER.
j-XdET riAlIEmw fast-sailing brig Guiana, 
|SB£S -I. Captain Tu/o, 21K) tons old men- 

Binent, coppered and copper fastened, will 
e Freight to any safe port in Great B* tain, 
land or the West Indies.

This vessel is well calculated for carrying 
‘erses to the West Indies, having had thirty 
l board last voyage, which were all safely 

* d at Berbice. Applications to be made to
GEORGE BLACK,

September Ship Builder*.

ENGRAVING, fcc.

JONES, Visiting Card Engraver and 
Printer, REMOVED to No. 18, 

"~“,M rd Street, two doors from St. John 
Upper Town.

BROWN’S
CHEAP CLOTHING AND GENTLEMENS' 
CLOTHES CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT, 

No. 9, oulr.de St. John's Street Gate.

fcj* fatf off Clothes bought, sold, or ex
changed for new, and money advanced on 
goods given in for sale.

Qiitbte, 2sth July, I83N.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
N«- AD, ST. JOHN STREET.

THE Kuhecrthers most respectfully inti- 
mate to their frit mis and the public 

l-rge, that they have always on hand i 
choice assortment of Freeh Cakes aud Con 
fcctionaiy, as usual.

SCOTT k M‘CONKEY,
Qmt«e, I-» May, 1838*

F U 11 8 .
W. ASHTON 4* Co.

3, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 
PRESCOTT GATE,

HA\y. MANUFACTURED throughout 
the summer, and now offer for sale a

LADIES' tf GENTLEMEN'S FI RS, 
which for neatness of style and quality of 
materials they feel proud to offer lor compe-

Their having for some years past secured;, 
during the summer season, probably the beat 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
uudeiscll any house depending on the winter 
Dade fo. twelve montlw* support ; this, toge
ther with the advantages they have over every 
other fmrien* in this city by ini|ioriing their 
own materials direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description of hurl made to order, and 
returnable if not appiovcd of.

In repairing any article, or a"ering it to 
the present faslron, W. A. 6i Co. pledge them
selves that their charges will lie un the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
any article when promised to be done at a cer
tain time, in which there may be a single 
bout’s want of punctuality.

NO SECOND PRICE.
Quebec, 2!«th Sept. 1836.

NEW GROCERY STORE,
CORNER OF PALACE k JOHN STREETS-

11. J. JAMESON,
RESPECTFULLY" announces that he has 

commenced business in the above house* 
where he lias on hand a choice selection of 

WINKS and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and al! other articles usually 
connected in his line, and will dispose of them 
for the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all orders which lie may be favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a share of public 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
88 dozen of superior London Particular Ô.L.P. 
and O. L. P. T., warranted eleven years in 
bottle. '

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

Dorm».
TH* PALMKK * IITMH.

•V Trie ETTBIi k IHriUUS. 
'Landed be thy name forever,
Thou of lift- the guard and giver,
Tbou calls’! guard thy ercatnrr. eterpfeg, 
Ural the heart long broke with weepies.

God of «tillnr i* and of motion,
Ol the rainbow ami the oce.ie.
Of the mountain, rock and river, 
llleiscil be thy name forever.

I have si-ru thy wnndmiu might. 
Through the shadows of the night,
Thou who slemh'rv.l not or sUrpvat, 
Blest are Uiey thou kindly kespeet.

^Ood of evening’* yellow ray,
God of yoinlecUlawuing day,
That rises from the distant *ta 
Like breathings of eternity. •'

Thiw the flaming sphere* of light,
Thine the darkoes* of Uie oiahl. ,
N'l.in.. ...... .11 *1... __... _ _i ... .Thine are nil the gems of even.

«I of Angel* ! God of Ugar-n.
.1 I.É.. I..I. il il .

God oi Allgel* : UOU ol Hear-n, 
God of life that failo4*m|| never, 
Glory lo thy name fegei

THE WORLD an IT IS.
(ConcLueio*.)

* Yah seen .melancholy to-day. my dear 
Nugent,” saidvoloeel i-.eimore, as he met his
young friend walking with downcast eyes in 
the old r'-aif of St. James’s Park.

“ 1 ii*n unhappy, T am discontented ; the 
gloss is faded from life,” answered Nugent, 
sighing.

“ I love meeting with a pensive man,” sail 
the colonel : “ lrt me join you, and let us dine 
together, téte-à-tèie, at my lwhe!oi’s table. 
You refused me some time ago ; may I lie more 
fortunate now ?”

« 1 shall lie but poor r-jo'mod
Nugent i “ hut 1 *n> > rry n.irh oblig. o *» you, 
und 1 accept yow invitation with pleasure.’"

Colo,in I Nelmote was a wan who bad told 
seme fifty year*. He had known misfortune 
in his day, and be lied seen a gieal deni of the 
harsh realitiei >f life. But hahed not suffered 
nor lived in va'.n. H*1JS w> theorist, and 
•lid not affect the pbilMjfner ; but he was con
tented with a small ÉPlnr, [xqiular with reti
red habits, oliservagTWith a \à\é forstvly, and, 
above all, lie did a great deaFof general good, 
exactly be- auae he embrRfed no particular

’ “ Yes,” said Nugent, as they sat together 
after dinner, and the >ounger man had unboso
med to the elder, v ho had been his father’s 
most intimate friend, all that had seemed to 
hm, the most unexampled of misfortunes—af
ter he had repeated the perfidies of Balfour, the 
faitlilessuesu of Charlotte, and the rascalities of 
Gilpin—“ yes,” said he, “ 1 now see my er- 
mr : I no longer love my species ; 1 no longer 
place reliance in the love, friendship, sincerity, 
or virtue of the world ; 1 will no longer trust 
myself open-hearted in this vast community of 
knaves ; I will not fly mankind, hut 1 will des
pise them.”

The colonel smiled. “ Y'ou shall put on 
your hat. my young friend, and pay a little 
visit with me nay, no excuse : it is only an 
old lady, which has given me permission to 
drink tea with her.” Nugent demurred, but 
consented. The two gentlemen walked to a 
small house in the Regent’s Park. They were 
admitted to a drawing-room, where they found 
a blind old lady, of a cheerful countenance and 
prepossessing manners.

“ And how does your son do?” asked the 
colonel, after the first salutations were over ; 
“ have you seen him lately ?”

“ Seen him lately ! why, you know he rare
ly lets a day pass without calling on, or writing 
to me. Since the affliction which visited me 
with blindness, though he has nothing to hope 
from me, though from my jointure I must ne
cessarily he a burden to one of his limited in
come, and mixing so much with the world as 
he does ; yet had I been the richest mother in 
England, and every thing at my own disposal, 
he could not have been more attentive, more

kind to me. He will cheerfully give up the 
gayest party to come and read to me, if I am 
the least unwell, or the least out of spirits ; and 
he sold his horses to pay Miss Blandy, since 1 
could not afford from my own income to pay 
the salary so accomplished a musician asked to 
become my companion. Music, you know, is 
my chief luxury. Oh, he is a paragon of sons 
—the world think him dissipated and heart
less ; hut if they could see how tender hr is to 
tne !” exclaimed the mother, clasping her 
hands, us the tears gushed from her eyes. Nu-

Eiit was charmed ; the colonel enconraged the 
dy to proceed ; and Nugent thought lie had 
never passed a mote agreeable hour than list n- 

ing to her maternal praises of her affectionate

“Alt, eoonel!” said he, as they left the 
house •« ho.v much wiser have you been than 
myself ; you have selected your friends with 
discretion. VVliat would I give to possess 
such a friend as that good son must be ! But 
you never told me the lady’s name.”

H Patience,” said the colonel, taking snuff, 
u 1 have another visit to pry«”

Nelmore turned down a little alley, and 
knocked at a small cottage. A woman with a 
child at her breast opened the door ; and Nu
gent stood in one ot those scenes of cheerful 
poverty which it so satisfies the complacency 
of the‘rich to behold.

“ Aha !” said Nelmore, looking re* id, 
« you seem comfortable enough now ; your 
benefactor has not done his work by halves.”

“ Blessings en hi* heal t, no I Oh. sir, when 
I think how distressed he is himself, how of
ten he lias been put to it for money, how ca
lumniated he is by the world, l cannot express 
liow grateful I am—how gratefnl I ought to be. 
He has robbed himself to feed us, ana merely 
lie cause be knew in y husband in youth.”

The colonel permitted the woman to run on. 
Nugent wiped nie eyes, and left his purse be
lli»'* him. “ Wbois this admhohlc, this selt- 
dtiijrlng man ?” cried he, w'hen they were 
onc.«. more in the street. “ He is in distress 
himself—-would 1 could relieve him ! Ah, 
\oii already reconcile me to the world. I ac
knowledge your motive, in loading me hither : 
there are good men as well us had. All are 
not Ballou is and Gilpins ! But the name—the 
name of these poor people’s benefactor ?”

“ Stay,” said the colonel, as they now en
tered Oxford-street ; “ this is lucky indeed_I
see a good lady w hom I wish to accost.__
Well, Mis. Johnson,” addressing a stout, 
comely, middle-aged woman of respectable 
sppeaianre, who with a basket on her arm, 
was coming out of an oil shop j “ so you have 
been labouring in your vocation, 1 see—ma
king household purchases. And how is your 
youflg lady ?”

“ Very well, sir, I am happy to say,” re
plied the old wonv i, courtseying. « And 
you are well too, I hope, sir ?”

“ Y"es, considering the dissipation of the 
long season, pretty well, thank you. But I 
suppose your young mistress is as gay and 
heartless as ever—a mere fashionable wife, 
eh I”

“ Sit !” said the woman, bridling up, << there 
is not a better lady in the woiTd than my 
young ladv ; 1 have known her since she was 
that high 1”

“ What, she’s good-tempered, I suppose t” 
•aid the colonel, sneering.

“ Good tempe-ed—I believe It is impossible 
for her to ray a harsh word to any one. There 
never was so mild, so even-like a temper.”

“ What and not heartless, eh! this ia too 
good.”

“ Heartless, she nursed me herself when I 
broke my leg coming up-staiis ; and every 
night, before she went to any party, she would 
come to my room with her sweet smile, and 
see if 1 wanted anything.”

“ And you fancy, Mrs. Johnson that she’ll 
make a good wife ; why ; she wa* not much 
in love when she married.”

“ I don’t know as to that, air, whether ehe 
was or not ; hut I’am sure she is always stu- 
dyingmy lord’s wiihes?snd 1 heard him my 
self say this very morning to his brother, < Ar
thur, if you knew what a treasure I posse» 1» ”



TIIR LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
** You are very tight,’Said the cv'lmsel, re

turning his iiatura* mauuer ; *• au-11 only epvàe 
for ihe pleasure ot seeing how well an«l how 
justly you could defend your inistrt ss ; she is, 
truly, an excellent Udy—govU-eteung lu

•* | tiuve seen that woman before,”said Xiv 
gent, « but I can’t think where ; she ha* the 
appearance of ut'hij a liuusckctpei ill some U- 
mily.”

<* How pleasant it is 1» hear of female ex
cellence in the great world,” continued Nu
gent, sighing; ** it w..s evident to see Hie ho
nest servant w is sincere in her praise. Happy 
hush aid, whoever lie may l«c I *

Tnvy were n.nv at the colonel’* house. 
*, Ju»t let mu lead this passage,”said Nelmorc, 
opening the pr.ges of a French philosopher, 
*• and as 1 <ie not pronounce French like a na
tive. I will translate a» t ptoreed, 

it • In order to love mankind—expert but 
little from them { in order to view then faults, 
without bitterness, w.t must irtcwfonioti se| ves 
to pardon them, and I • perceive that indul'cnee 
is a justice which frail humanity has a right to 
demand from wisdom. Now, nothing tend 
more to dispose us to indulgence, to close on 
hearts against hatred, to open them to tin 
principle vf a humane and soft morality, than 
a profound knowledge of Ihe human heart. 
Accordingly, the wis- sf men have always been 
the most indulgent,** &c>

*• x..J now. prepare to be surprised. That 
good son whom you admired so much—whom 
you wished you could obt..in as a friend—i 
Captain Ballotlr ; lliat generous, «"If-dviiyin ; 
young man, whom you dvsiied yourself nobly 
to relieve, is Mr. Gilpin ; that y> ung l n*y who, 
in the flush U health, beauty, dissipation, and 
conquest, couhlltteml the stik-vh mib, r ej her 
servant, and whom her husband discovers to be 
• treasurr, is Charlotte Lennox !”

« Good heavens!” cried No rAnt, ** when 
then am I to believe î has some jug'lingher*u

Jiractised on my un.leistanding, ami a.. B«l- 
oer, Gilpin, and Miss Lennox, a tier all, pat
terns of perfection ?”

«» No. indeed, very far from it ; Talfeur is a 
dissip Red, ret kies* man—of loose morality an ' 
a low standing of honour ; lie saw you were 
destined to purchase experience—he saw you 
were destined to tie plundered by some one— 
he thou 'ht he might as well be a candidate 
for the profit. He laughed afterwards at join 
expense, not because he despised you—on ih 
Contran. I believe that he lik< l >«* very 
much in his way—but because m the WOild 
he lives ill, every man enjoys « laugh at In» 
icquaintance. Charlotte Lennox saw in you 
B desirable match ; nay, 1 believe ».ie had a 
positive regard for you : but she had been 
tought all her lif- to think equipage, wealth, 
and <t lion belt r than love. Sin- could not 
resi>t the temptation of being Maieliionnes* « I 
Austerly—not one girl in twenty could ; >‘t 
she is on that account the less goo l-tcmpeiei1,
good-natured, nor tin* less hkelj ts be ........ :
mistr. ss and a loi Table wifv.^ Gilpin is the 
worst instance of the three, Gilpin is an evi
dent scoundrel ; but Gilpin is in evident .:ii* 
tress, lie was. i i all probability, very soiry 
to attack von, who had UvniriiL-il him so 1. rg-- 
ly ; blit pel haps, as he is a dull dog, the only 
thing the magazines would buy of him was 
abusa. Y •» must not think he maligned you 
out of malice, out of ingratitude, out of wan- 
tonnes* ; lie mali pied you for ten guineas. 
Yet Gilpin is a man who, having swindled his 
father out of ten guineas, would in the joy oj 
the mu h nt give live to a beggar. In the pre
sent Cas he was actuated by a better feeling ; 
he wis serving the friend of his chihlnood— 
few m n lurg -t those youthful ties, however 
they break through others. Your mistake was 
not tlie single mistake of supj»osing the worst 
peo/e the b si ; it was the double mistake of 
•uppo-in g commonplace people—now the host 
—now t ie worst ; in making what might have 
been a pleasant acquaintance an intimât" 
friend ; in believing a liny» in distiess must 
nccess.il ily he a man of merit : in thinking a 
good-tempered,pretty girl was an exalted sp - 
cim. n of human nature. You were then about 
to fail into the opposite extreme- and to be a* 
indiscri ninating in suspicion a» you were in 
credulity. Would that I could flatter myself 
that I h id 8 iveil you from that, the more dan
gerous cirorof the two !”

t* You have, my dear Nelmorc ; and now 
lend m- your Fhil-sepher !”

« With pleasure ; but one short maxiin is as

Cdas nil philosophers can teach you, for phi- 
iphers can only enlarge on it—it is simple 

—«I IS this—‘ TAR* TUE WOKI.D AS IT I#.’”
(Cundwkd.>

MISCELLANEOUS.
rn-e iAte euaoteai» an» amebic a* rapcM-

A disgraceful scene w..s enacted on Sunday 
evening at Masonic Hall. Mis. Fanny Wright 
Uantsmoul ha.1 hired the Hall, and was pie
ce din; to deliver a Ucliue, wlwn she was in*
term pled by shouts, thumpings, hisses, and a 
volley of expressions of the most vulgar and 
indecent kind. The principals in the mob 
were youn ; men. The lecturer gave notice 
that sin- would make another attempt to give 
the lecture.— .Vi ip York Evening f'osf.

Til" hall III the in w I'ate nt Oiflce at Wash- 
ington is to be tlie largest single room in the 
world, the ceiling to be supported by one or 
two hundred pillars. The portico, it is be
lieved. will cost *l7tMW.

All the election returns fimn Texas show 
overwhelming majorities for Lamar for tin 
Presidency, and lot Unmet for the Vice-Presi- 
demy. Tilth ck.tion is placid beyond all

A new shnal ho*been discovered tu Iat. 2.V* 
X. amt |0H L. It is said to be very dan*
k' 'j Ji * heart vf tlie aloes trees in India sells, 
for its weight in gold. They call it the tern

it is said there is a clock ill Ihe I’liiladel- 
phi.t Library which once belonged to the Eng
lish Protector, Oliver Cromwell, which keeps 
pretty good time yet,

Tlie Dover Gazette says all mrn are liable
h> nr. l.v n prin/rrs are not perfect.

Oil tin* IHVi in si. the act for the aliolishing 
iiiijiiisonmcnt for debt *ni» into •> iCtt in Eug-

lt* is estimated that the expense of the con. 
volition railed to alter the Constitution «I 
P imsvlvdwi.i, was Upward* of half a million 
dull r>. , . .

A wolf four f-et Ion* was recently shod in 
the city of Kwfl.il», There are many waives 
prowling about our city, and not aliiti sheep s

Une hundred and fifty convicts recently ar
rived at KeiciuiU in a »hip hum England, to 
work on th.it Island»

At a I 'C- iil sale of stick, near Lexington, 
Ku'tuvky, a cow and sm king Cal' ot tin* 
Dm ham bleed, sold for fcg.liH'. Another at 
>t.:t «» ; other* at H.jtlU, 11,0(10, &.i.

Aubcr the composer, is said to have just 
fini'he.l a nrw opera, in live arts, which is to 
ne brought out in Deremtcr at Paris.

Mechanics of all turn's, particularly builder*, 
arc in great demand ut lex ington, Ky.

Mr. Adam i'r. z r, « restiectuble citizen of 
IVbl.' c. unty, Ohio, w.n» shot while passing 
tli" guard durin; a recent : tut il must, r, the 
all passing thlough 111* tody, and causing

The Delaware Breakwater during the late 
gale, it is said failed to answer the purposes 
for which it was built.

A soldier h'hmgin c to the 13rd Regt. com- 
mitted suicide at Niagara s few days ago.

■J'j-J £ _jT it A J J s; V jl J PIT. 

qVKBKC, TLKSDAV, IoimIKT. new.
lAttl? DATE*.

ARRIVAL UK II1E “ BOVAL W1LMAM”-
Im.Ai <;«y> lai/»r frioa i.orofte.

The «learner Rujul William, about the safe
ty of which some anxiety had begun tube fell,

lived ,.t Newt oik on Wednesday last, ir 
twenty «lays from Liverpool, it appear* that 
sim* experienced very severe weather, was 
shotted water and fuel, and had to burn every 
spare article that could he found— spars,casks, 
planks, fcc.

The Royal William brought papers from 
London to V.Uh and fiom Liverpool to the 
:ZUth. The news, though twelve da)* later 
than that previously received, is not impoit-

The strain-packet Liverpool will positive
ly leave Liverpool on tlie ’iOth instant.

Letters in some of the Flench papers say 
tliat the Swiss Cantons are making military 
preparations to r<si»t the demand of France 
for the expulsion of Louis Bonaparte—or rather 
the consequence of refusal.

The London papers announce the death of 
Mis. Charles Kemble.

The King of Belgium was still in London, 
S pi. Ibth. On that day he was present with 
Queen Yictoiia at a grand review at Windsor.

The Spani'h Cabinet has at last fallen to 
pi* ce-, in consequence of Oran's defeat, and 
the lai utv to pmture a new loan.

Intelligence was received in London, on the 
19th tlmt E'parteio had rctr. ated fiom before 
Este 11a, and that the CailMs were prepaiing 
to invest Billioa.

Mi. tVCumwll S«* commenced puldisliing a 
new series of agitating trite IS to thw people of

The* ct.»amer Forfurs’iirt, from Hull for 
Dundee was lost in a gale oil the h erne Islands. 
All the passenger*, twenty-live in mi nbet, 
neiislird, save on -, and the captain and ten of 
ti.e « re v were al-o drowiud. Many of the 
passengers were ladies.

The London and Birmingham railway is fi
nally completed. The di.-l.-nce wa> run in 
tour hour* and a qiiait-T.

1 here w..s a great Uadic il meeting in Lon
don on the 17th. The Un aid S it was a 
complete failure, the number present being 
only about tKNH>.

Her Majesty the Queen Du wager, on lor 
voyage to Molt.i, is e.xpctl. d ta hoimr lâshon 
with a visit.

Reports of revolutionary movement* on the 
tapis along the whole line of the frontier, con
tinue to prevail, and daily gain more credence 
am! attention. The Mixsisquoi Slumlord s.ys 
that the loyalists are fo: sa kill g the French 
parishes for reluge during the ensuing winter 
in the Townships ; and lh.it there are depots 
of arms in the parishes ready to be rais -«I when 
the signal is given. The /V/m/uire ot Friday 
last avers that the habitans of the parish of Nt. 
Pierre, in expect lion of the revolt being close 
at hand, are sending Ihiil Wives and chiidlcn 
to places of safety.

The Kingston Chnmicle received yerterday, 
alluding to the various rumour* alio -I respect
ing the sympathy which the Canadian rebels 
have leuson to expert from our neighbours 
this winter, say * that on the Western Fron
tier alone from îZU,(KJO to 30,000 are under 
oath to hold tlv msttves ill reediiits» for the 
invasion of Canada,

Jacob Reamer, Samuel Chandler, Benjamin 
Waite, Alexander M'Leod, Erast us Warner, 
and John W. Brown, prisoners in th • Niagara 

iil, Condemned to lie executed on l!i< Dl mst., 
nave had their sentence* tommul' d by the 
Limt. Governor into transportation to one of 
Her Majesty’s penal Cidoni. s. Their arrival 
iu Quebec may be shortly expected.

Esc wr ok Fkisoxkks vkom trie Citidm., 
This morning, about two o’clock, Thaller, 
ibid go ami the three other poiitic.d prisoners 
lonfiiied with lin in *u tlie citadel elletted 
their escape by I'ling through the iron bars 
of the window of Vie room in which they Were 
confined, and letting tliemsi Ives down from 
Ihe outer walls by the halyards which they 
cut from the fl.ig-stalf. Tlie « scape of the 
prisoners is vi i!< d in considerable myst. ry, as 
they were guard d by four sentries, and every 
other necessary precaution had liven made to 
prevent such mi event. A considerable mi
litary an- •police for- e w. s quit klv i:» search, 
and one <-f the prisoneis was taken . t .in earl) 
hour this morning seen led in the hu*hi s near 
the Maitvlla tower. The niai î living so dark, 
and tie prisoners unacquainted wi h the roads
about Quebec, it issuppovul tin t none of them 
left town. The individual taken had in his
possession fdis, knives, and other implements 
used for effecting the escape of the party.— 
About nine o'clock, two other» were arrested 
in the General Moore tavern, net r the English 
Church. At the time of our going to press, 
two of the prisoneis, rTheller and Dodge) hud 
no* been captured, iu consequence of a dis- 
pu. amongst the prisoneis, Sutherland has for 
son x time past been con lined ill a separate ceil, 
and is still in sale custody.

llit Excellency the Karl of Durham will 
leave Quebec for Montreal on Saturday week, 
m the steamer Jnlm Hull, and will remain in 
that city until Wednesday. It is His Lord
ship’s intention to arrive at Whit hall on the 
M November, where he will be received by 
Mr. Buchanan, Her Maj-st>’s Consul at New 
York, who will accompany His Excellency 
to Washington. The Countess of Durham 
and family will embark in the Iminutant ou 
the 1st proximo, and go round to New York, 
where they will e joined by His Excellency, 
and sail immediately for England.

Lieutenant General Sir John Colhome will 
be sworn in Administrator of the Government 
at Montreal immeiliutely after the depaiture of 
the Fail of Durham.

We understand that the next Official Gaz
ette will contain an Oidmi.nce of the Governor 
and Council directing the payment of the sup
plies up to tlie 10th instant.

A meeting of Printers and others connect
ed with the Pres* ot this city, was held last 
evening, at the Elephant èt Ctelle Hotel, Up- 
pel Town, when it wife ucanimoualy resolved 
to present a complimentary address from that 
Un!y to Ilia Excellency the Earl of Durham, 
previous to hi* departure from the Province.

An ttllempt was made on Sunday night to 
break into the residence of Messrs. Fraser. 
Tiie noise awoke the inimiti é of the house, 
ami the thieves .decamped without effecting

(Tommrr'tal.
From ear j.nper» hjr lbe Noyai tt’illiam, we 

li uru, that the sneruge price of wheel lied reached 
7.1*. add ufraction, the luwc.l rule of duty, or l«| 
V quai 1er. had bien paid, and it wa* generally be- 
l.n ed, that the porte orould be iiumi dtalely declare* 
open, duty tree. Tin- weatln r had fortunately breil 
favourable for getting in the remainder of the baij 
veal, hui price» continued to edtaure.

I be *ali * of a»b*« iu the Liverpool market ha
noï been numerou* ; but pot» remained firm 
27». Od. iu 211» and pearl* at 32» fu 33a. tid-

Liverpool, srj,l. 181».
The imports of Rritiah corn ate Mill light, 

we have not yet had any deliveries ol English 
wheat. A lew small pareils of Irish new « 
and oat* have appeared the quality of the 
inferior and very damp—the oata good The 
rivals of foreign w heat are again large ; all of whi 
as well as the previous stork* in bond, consisting 
about IW).(NK) quarters of wheat, and 62,POO bar- 
of flour, iWSy now be considered a* free- Good 
eel* of Unntsic and other mixed wheal have brr 
from % 9d. i,i 10a tid ; Baltic red, 9» ®9i

L ,lU

Tin* Nîuntrcal T/otiw ri/d of Saturday states 
lit .1 III" tlieatn* in (lut city is totally deserted. 
Excepting the night when the performante 
w î» ttmliT the patmn.igH of Col. Wvtherall ami 
lIn- Ulficers of the Royals, there has not hern 
a tmus» sufficient to save one from the heart- 
a. in-, ever since the company’s return front 
QtivtuT, <hi Friday night, no performance 
i.mk place, tlmre being not one person in the 
liuosti hey ond the box and door keepers I

The Court of King’s Bench, yesterday 
morning, declared the Police Oidinance of 
Lord Durham to he lego/,—Mr. Justice Bed
ard alone dissenting from the decision. The 
question arose on an application music by Mr. 
Dunbar Boss on tn half of a prisoner confined 
in j.til under the Ordinance in question, for a 
habeas corpus and rule to show cause why he 
should not be discharged» The Coillt refused 
th - application, declaring that the Council by 
win in |lie Ordinance w.u* enacted had all tho 
I ox et of the l’iovinciul Legislature, saving 
wlit-ie exceptions were made m the Imperial VR«?

A foreigner calling himself Baron Fratelin, 
was arrested, at Nt. Henry, on the road to Ini 
Beance, last Friday night, and brought to the 
polie** office on Saturday morning, on a charge 
of iut nditig to mu awi-y with a hoist and » 
gig, which he h id hired from Fague, carter, 
Nt. John’s Suburbs, say in tliat he was going 
to Lorelte and Lake Nt. Charles, lie was li
ving at Payne's Hotel, and appears to have 
been in reduced circule tances. He is the 
Same pursuit who was giving public lectures, 
sometime, ago, at Munireah—'Gazette,

(A more tit titled account of this affair is 
given iu the Mercury of Saturday last, but 
a* we understand that the individual impli
cated is about publishing a statement in vin
dicate n of liimiilf, we refrain from insetting 
it. We l elievtt that there is no good çrouuS 
for supposing that lie was concerned in any 
treasonable project, us has been inferred»!

ebr 2lrin$.
Ihe J*t Dra-^wn Giianls, under the Hon. 

Lieut. Col. Cathcait, leave their jiresent quar- I 
tv is at Three-Rivers to-dav lor Chamblv, 
where they will occupy tlie Cavalry Barracks 
lately | repared for their reception. The 
squadron of tiie 7th Hussars, under Mai. Biggs, 
now at Cbambly, will, me the atlival ol til. I 
Dragoon Guards, proceed to Laprairie, whert I 
it is believed, llu-y will remain lot the winter. T 

Tlie Iroop-ship Athol, with detachments foi I 
Regiments in Canada, after ht ing ouha few I 
days, put I in k on the 15th, having sprung hell 
foie mast. The detachments intended for corps! 
in New I'rtiu-wirk end P ova Scotia are to be| 
conveyed out by the L’ng'e trnnspoit.

iti du. do
f cwl. ;

I Ï09J dams 

I IXU.de, 
I 4000 do. 

2UUdr.se,

sun

a little of superior ouelity, 10». ; Odessa—hard 
soft h*, tid <ê 9*. Irish ortsh old red is still worth 6*. !

3d ; Mild new, from 8*. till fè 9» tid 1
Ihe Flour low also sold more treaty at 28». <i “

t2h» Ihe. Révérai sale* had been made I» t 
ir at 33a (a 3 '*. per barrel for Baktc sweet, I 
j2a. (St 3u» for Uu.ied Slates sour. Coed meaf 

-ate have met rather more iuquirv ; the best I 
n|d are held at 3a- id. 0 3*. 4d } inferior 2*. lid <
ir

Khip Robe,

allibet 
Herr
fc It

-----Untv*

Ship Roy* 
SlKi 

Berk Prim

Kobe 
lehr. Less 
-----Flora



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
Time»—The dt-uiaud for nine continues dullv 

and although the cargon which have lately arrived 
l i e generally hern sold to the trade, it has been 
With some difficulty Unit former rates hare been 
maintain U- A few cargoes which luvr arrived this 
week, arc still in the innrUvt Quebec red pine has 
heca »ol>l at 22Jd- U' loot, mid St Julias’ red grilse- 
by the cargo. Inis brought lid- R' foot. Oak, ol tlir 
ei w import, of largi sizes and first <|ttality, brings 

3» tid it' loot, and smaller sized planllmg oak, 
1». «id ,*) "2s. 91. ti' foot There lias been some 
laHili-d of very fair qinlity. Elm has been sold 22d. 
',i 2s- If foot- Quebec stave* are generally dull <)f 
sale : there tin*, however, liven rather a better dc* 
Hikml lor •t.indard staves ot first quality, and some 
uI(ri l>. all pipe length-., have been sold at AliO R' 
«. and « tiier parcels at A.'il) U" m Inte rior specifi. 
rations would not bring more than Allô lui A ill ty m. 

•Ptilicheou slaves, of ro.iiinmi quality, have bien 
•old al Al2 If m and (hose of first quality, al All 

Al • U ih ; St. John’s ash hogshead stave» are 
north A.' Ills if m j and Halifax slaves A-l \f m 

Kti ctet- •-»■ lIoMicn tin im at Livenvoot—On 
th. tir»l day vl the duty at I* (f quarter, coming 
Hilo operation at Liyeipmd, this rate of duty wa« 
■miiI al that pol l on no I, ss lhan <i4,3.>3 quarters ill" 
élirai,nud 32,303 barrels tlour.

.Veto 1er*, <W fUk-
Messrs. Pell had ■ sale ou Tin sday of old Wine», 

giuin of the lot* sold as fuller > : —
•I dozen .Madeira, v intage of l'9ll, *70 If dozen- 
4 do- lb»- do- do- J pi - bot *h2 M- 

lliboitte» ib> •>R years old, 3 pis. el J ôOcach.
•gl dozen t!o. *.YJ
These prices are equal in about 10 So 56 cents a 

gl».v—Jon* uni */1 «.«were.

MontrraK Off HfA.
Aziifc*-—Pot» have declined a tittle-prices may 

be quoted, ills „■' 29* fol- but v ery little has been 
- done. Win utile mimiiidvi- of the fall traders si all 

liste arrived, a brisker trade may be anticipated- 
.No alteration in the price of pearls.

Kt-uum—Salt» ot fine have I cm uia<lr at -It*. 3d.

Pan vino*»-—Very little pork in the market. For 
mess *30 is a»kcd, end for prime mess, *24- 

UaotKBIt».—Uuring the past week there hat 
been several auetiou sales, (particulars of some of 
which are given In h»» ,) at which it will be observed 
that price# have, tut a Lumber «I articles, given 
way-
Accrio* ha».»: or ca<w:»*ir.s, tfcr. at tub stoat* 

v» Mtanisoa nrtenens, n«- 
110 etieata Twankay Tea, 2s. bjd-} 9.r> do. dv 

Young lly son do. 2* ti/d- hi "2*. 1 ,'d. ; 4;j do. do- 
llysoo t-kin do- 2s 2;d o? 2s. 2jd- ; 20 hlnls Porto 
Kico Hugar, I »»- l.i'. '.hi ; -»() barrels Braz I do
SU. in- ils. tid s 2-i k- iS Plug Tobacco, l(J$J j 20 
buses Camnli.il do. nfd. ; it) pun*. Molus.u a, 2s. 
.'id. (d 2* u, l i U» lii-roe» litre, 31*- tid- j 20 basket 
V'luaipaienc, IDs J»L -,</ tie. bd t 3 bariet« nmlcil 
Coffee, lU|d. (Ii

AW tin» At TUB •MBIA Ot *K*l 01. J. W.
til -.Wo*» fc CO-

H pipes, 9«|f cask» imp-':*>r Olive Lamport, At. 
<kl. II;.! i 10 hilt's it) u-rcvi Paie Heal Oil, 23
.«.be brow I do. 3s 7jd. <C! 3s 9«| ; 6 casks t od 
Oil,3s. 6d GH 3s. Û} l.i aOhbds Height Porto Rico 
Sugar, 4 Is IM- la) 4 >s. 3d ; 3 pipe* very superior 
Spanish Red 'Vine, s pipes, -V hli Is Toueritfe Wine, 
2s. I Oil In) 3s v gallon ; 85 puns. 10 hlnls Jama ca 
Hum, I hi 2, and 2 "i, 4s. tO.I w 4s I ltd- i 30
pea»—Leeward limn, 3s. s,l ; l.i do Molasses, 
ujd ; 20bills Gui, 3i KJ fit 3» Old.; 10 liai 
1- 0 Whiskey, 2*. !M. ; 479 ratty font* llv.ou 
RkinTea, 2». . .« 24. ; t:Mdo- llytoa do-2»- JOjd; 
At) clu-sts fleuehung -h» ïs. ui 2*- -ijd.

Avtrio* «au; or «rove» at thk «tom;* er »«*■•• 
IliNMMl * ar.NluR.

N) inch Rin'-le Stove*, 20». bd- ; ‘21 do. do. do- 
Sis. ; 30 do do-do. 3o'« -V.-i 3m ; 33 do-do-du lis ; 
3d do. do. do- ->3» ; .>0 do Double do. ,13$ hv *l3j ; 
36 do- do- do- -17j „i) ; Potash Vvulr.s, l.:«.
if cwt. ; do kettles, I's.od. ffewt f 13 II»- Hose 
Nails. Is Id : No 2 White Paint, tis. !U \f keg ; 
Double Moiled l.ui-eed Oil, 3s 7d if gulf n ! I.iv 
trpiMil Soap, 3 Jd -C -I ,d auJ 4d t Commua bhrrry, 
in bhJs .» 2d- in- 2- 3-4 ; Middling Pott, lue o’ 
dozen : 8lmp Twine, dpi U' Ifo

ccTiup sale or i ». at it r.a, at tuC ttuiti er

) side» Role Leather,.......1* hi I*. 1 id-
liAN) do- do.................................Mid (<f H.d-
200) damaged do...........................9d, a) Mil.
MM side» bUught» r t'pper... .9* (,;> 12* 9d side.
tOO) do. Kips............................Is. fid- hi) 7s 9d.
30) dozen Call Ski os.............. 2* 3d- m- Im- Id- lb.

40ÜJ Hit- Split LeaUnr...............2». 2d hi 2. tij do.
KxciiAnut.—Bank Exchange oa London >• now 

quoted MJ if Cent- premium, and M fff cent- pre- 
-'-iu on Kdinbnrgh.- Gezctl#.

SHIPPING INTKLLIGENCK.
PU fit Ur QUEBEC*

CLEARED.
October I3lh.

Bark Barhadoe», Forrest, London, Atkinson & Co- 
Hkip Robert h er, Morrison, Belfast, O II- Paike, 
Brig Hibernia, td-uiin, Weaford, Lemosurier St Ca. 
Bui Harvest Horn#, Thompson, Newcastle, hymes

___Universe, Brock, LimericbJPrice 8i Co.
— Maruiion, llarritou, London, Il J - Caldwell. 
Ship Royal W ilium, Francia, Carnarvon, Byrne» 

fc Roes
■ark Pnncu George, Foster, tendon, Price fc Co.

a Kero. Paterson, Tenby, Pemberton».
Robert tiu»y le, Corner, Newport, do. 

lehr. Laay, Cuauiberlain, Mirnmicut, H J Noad. 
— Flora, Valour, do. F. Unteau-
-----Cepéram ei tisraoa, Pictoe, Ariahat aadlla-

Rhip Fnterpriw, Vaugbun, Liverpool, Byrnes fc 

Hrrk .M»r< hionre# of Abere.ru, Webber, do. Gil*

Brig Houghton Le Rkerne. Proud, Rniidv rlaud do. 
Buik Fuside, Craig. Liverpool, do.
—— Hoval Tar, Uiindull, Rout bun.pton, Chupmaw. 
—— Galutea, Newliolm, Hull, do.
Nhip I orinlbiau. M'Kenzie, Liverpool, Atkiosons. 
Brig Thomas Peilr, NDCartuey, Uutcrfurtiwest, l.e 

AWssniu k Co.
ARRIVED.

October !3ih.
Rhiy Providence. Brown, 3."xh August, Lx'IkIi», 

A id- r»on k Parudis, ballast-
— Km; ston, Cargill, 2mU do- l.ivtrpowl, Pries

— Tin s. (hlikiM, Milligan, l.’tb dr*. Belfast,

Berk Monareb, Doiigla», 2>th do Liverpool, Mont*
r* al, gi nei al cargo.

—— Maruli. W Inliity, Ifill» do- Bristol, James Tib- 
toells, ball; «•.

—— Delender, Duncan, 19th do. Dublin, Gilmoiir

Brig Lydia, BiunUvu, 17ih do l.ivvrimol, Atkinson 
It Co.

—— Percy, Collin», YlK do. Rnthrrbnd, order, 

—— Oscar, Fis ld, trih do. Pnrwnttlh, Ckapman

— W illiam, Hodraull, 21th do. I arnica, Leslie, 
Rliiurt & Co. nun*.

Ship Ruby, Westeott, Mb Riot- Liver, not, 4.Tib* 
bets, biillu-t,

—— Brilliant, Elliot, 30th August. Abti ken,Mail- 
taiid k Co. do. 2 passengers-

Bark Sir F It Head, H. veiy, .’mb do- Bristol, 
Gilmour k Co. do.

— Tweed, M- Arthur, 2.-th do. Southampton, 
Price & Co- do.

Sc hr- Lady Durhim, H^lan-jer, Jilt ..-til. Magda
len islet, Nl. Bone, fish.

14th-
Bait Great Brit tin, Swinburne, I,Mb August, Loa* 

dmi, for Montreal, geurral caruo.
— Jeun-Huptite, G ell ally. 24 th do. Glisgow, 

Laurie v Burns, general cargo.
Brig Ague*, Cobb, 2uth Sept. Ni wtid., I» the mas* 

t- r, builust*
—— Lord Ramsay, England, 16th Angt, Bidtfbr 

do- do. h passengers.
— Ann, Strong, ICth do- D«me;iil, L*- MeentlrT 

k Co. do. 7 do.
— Luinb, PriM'tor, 17th do- CardilVe, do. do-
— Robert, Meticau, 2HU do- J.iuiaica, ilcutUk 

Co ruoi, sugar, kc-
Sebr- Mary, llmlruult, 21st Sept finie de»Chaleur*.

to tin- master, fish, s (vaseenger*.
—^Dolphin, Landry, 2! th do. do- Syrne»^Kn*«,

— Albion, llelfontniito, 27lh «lu. Ualifu, Stoat*
ri *1, sugar.

— Pique, Landry, 27th «to. Arirhat, it- J. Nuad, 
tUh.

—- Angélique, Broth» rton, 2Vth do- Ga-pé, the

Ship ."'iier-d Hewitt,Sellers, 3-ilh AngU»l, London, 
IV Atkinson 4. Co- ballast 

Hark Rdsva, llon|ier, WSeptr. 1*1 y month, Atkirwu

—- Prilives* Royal, Ort-u, 25th do. Newftd, II- 
Uurst.-li, vlo- do- b passengers- 

—Gilioou-, McArthur, 22d Augl Glasgow, Oil* 
inour \ Co- general cargo.

—— Scotia, Juuitsnu, 3.nil do. do. Rodger, 
Dean k Co. general curgo- 

Brig Credo liumpbreyt I Mb ds Aberystwiib, 
Li.1 .iiriei k Co-ballast.

-■*»*- tleru, llur.itou, 19th do- do. do.
Prou.ise Shearer, lath do Liverpoo’, Saar*

— Geor.,1 Lockwood, M’Kenzie. 24t i »»• P.t *
i iiu e, Le.Vlevui'iei &.C» u-.Ui- 

—— M »ru k r.l.zaoetb, St-mehuu*#, Mb do. Rmv- 
dirlaud, Mailiaml k t'u <o*la.

Brig Sfimpi-r, Scare, 12th Au/net, Mary poll, 
Ry mes x Ko**, ballast

Bark M xndrew, I Undo- Hull,Gilmour8t C.i. do 
—*- Ageuioia, 3t)tu do- Liverpool, hymvs X Boss,

llrig GD uillc-r, 14m do. Gretnvek, Masson, k Co. 
genet al cargo

— Aon, ■■■ - 13th August, t’wlbclli, 6ymrs
k liti s, ballast *

Svhoiui.r C-rn, 10th Oct- Perce, F. lluteHu, « 
cabin au,l IJ stowage pusHet.gur*

—— Mar.a k Margaret, 9th do. Mugdalea Islands,

MARRIED- '
At Traut Church, '1 unbndge Welle, on the 23rJ 

August, the Hun. Percy Ashlminham, second son 
ol the late, and brother of the present Earl or Asii- 
buiuham, to Esther, eldest vaugliter ol the lute 
Lieut. Col By, it K , formerly Commanding Eu- 
giueer, Hideau Canal.

At Montreal, on Thuiwday morning, after a pro
tia led illuee*, Maria Clark Adame, wife of Mr- J 
E- L. MiUvr, aged 2d.

AI*1*LKS.

Received hvio *>t-w-York, eight
Barrels POMME GUIS, m large mzeil 

barrels, and tor sale by
JOHN FI HER.

15th Oclr. 1838.
FOR SALE BY THE. sLBSLKIHE.H.

A FEW barrels supertine Flouh, (HtUund 
Canal Midi,) Saip, Hitt, Cabin i»ml Na

vy Biscuit, Crackers and Water Biscuit.
A. GLA&>,

1, Su Peter SL
Quebec, 13th October, 1838.

SADDLERY.
'HE Sulsc.ibcr begs to inform Ills Fiirtp's 
•Oml the public gvil.-rally that In; |ma tv* 

ct'iv. tl p r/jvyi/u/, a large assortment t*| u„olls 
*“ his line, a lining tvlich arc-—

Whips of all ziiis and patterns) Japaruu-i! 
Steel, Poit.ilde Box, and other Spins, liar» 
n-ss Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar and Hunting Saddles, Horse Cloth- 
in2, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, Ate., k . All o| which he offers for 
sale on very lhod''l;;|i» terms. Also, I’oil- 
munte.ius, V«ilis.-s, C'.up» t Hags, kr.

J. E. OLIVER.
„ 2, Fabrique Rtrecl-

!3lh OcInWr.

f B'llE Subscriber* urn daily expected to re- 
1 féive per sji'OiiiK-r Swi» rtfiom Malaga, 

a car^o consisting of
Ml Sl'ATKL RAISINS,
N»FT SHELL Al.MuND»,
M I N,
GALLIPOLI OH.,

Which liny will offer Id the Trade.
Wm. PRICE & CO.

Quebec, 9th Ortoh. r, lh"3s.

THE TRANSCRIPT
I» TkIMTEO ON THE MOKNir S Af

Vtutday, Tkur.day mud Mmtm4#f,
At the Ollic# No. 13, St.John Street.

T*.»*» or MJiwraimu*.
In Tows, ........................... ................ 10». per Annnm-
W hen scut by Pint,........................toe- per annum.

Advertisements, Communications, fcr may be 
left at the Office, and at the Book-Store, No. 2li, 
foot ol' .Munntaiu Street, at which places the paper 
can be had immediately after publication- 

Printing of every description executed villi neat
's* and despatch, and on moderate terms.

O !» D EH*L^WS.
ALOlXiL of flu» Fkli.ows has been 

fintm-d in this city, uiidi-r the dcnoini- 
italiuii ol t o Durham Lulgt »f oid l,id<rr,ul- 

eut Old tcllows, Which mets every VV *:i>- 
nksu.u Evr.xinu, .it il»* house of Mr, l>. 
APUtuiald, (M. Andrew's Hotel,) No. St. 
Anm: Street, WUi-ry all RtPlltrvn btIviuiug 
to the utd.t ate requested to attend.

By order of the M. N. G-
Wa. BROWN,

Qurheo, I fill, October, |l3s.

A CiOUi) I WES I MEAT IX THE
I t It TRADE.

Ci I!ANN, Fur Manufacturer, from Lon- 
V, don, in toitsi queiice of the slate of his 
health, oil".-re fur sale his entire Stork of 

made up Furs, Skins, and working imple
ments. Any one desirous of embracing such 
a profitable business, will Ac instruct' d in all 
the ranches of the IWe hy a regular bred

Quebec, <>cl. 9, If 39.

to HIE LADIES er QUEBEC.

G1 H VNN call with confidence reeom- 
l . tit.'lid his present 3tn k nl Lacies’ and 
Geutu'invn's ma<le up FURS, wl.i.h lor 

A'oikii-ansitip a:id quality w ill he found far 
lupe.ior to tliusu sold by int- rlopcr* m the 
Fur Trade.

Qiicher. 9th Detober, 1N38,

JUST RECEIVED,
\»tl TOW SALE BY THE SL'HW BIUEI», NO. I, T*- 

URlql E STREET.
^UPKUIOR SILVERED BLACK LEAD, 
^ for Stoves, Ac.

W. LECHEM1NAXT.
9th October, IhJs

bUPEItlOH

INDI A IU BBB* SHOES»
A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE

just received, and for sale
MUSSOX fit SAVAGE,

Chemists
Qu bee, 6th Octr- 1838.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST KKCEIVFD, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gvntlrmen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Ftreit, opposite llie Albion 
Hotel, bppwr Town, and the foot of Mohii-
U>b butet, isesur Dm Neptune Ian, Lower

Quebec, 26tk Sept. 1838.

PffiHE Subscribers having just received fiom 
A England a variety of materials for WIN

TER fit SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 
under the j ersonal inspection ot Mr. J. Sa.uriw, 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet- 
ter style, and much cheaper than any oilier 
house iu Canada.

BAtKIN It CO.
_ . __ UoachbuihlSe
Q-rhte, 29(h Kr| t. D-3*.

NOTICE.
VI «. JAMEISON, Upper Town Market, 
iv-1 will cease to he Agent for the Than- 
scam- from this date. The paper may how
ever he had at ids shop oo each day vt publi-

Qwbee, 13th Ortober.

ÇTIOS SrXl^

UNDERWRITERS’ SALE.

"HIS DAY (Tuesday) 16th InsLat ELEVEN
o’clock piecis»dy,i.n Gillespie’s Wharf, for 
the beuelit of whom it may concern : saved 
from the wink of the Burk Aitthey Castle : 
4 SKIFF, Ih l-'i t long, neatly new,

B barrels Pork,
2 vlo. Beef.
Suit of Boat .hail*,
’2 Brass Compasses,
Ship’s Ensign,

- AFTER WiliriL- 
TIIE HULL of the Bark Airthey

____ gf CastlCf ol" Bristol, 441 tons, copper*
fastener, as she now lies, or did lay, on the 
South E ist point ol" the Is. of Anticosti, with 3 
Bower Anchors, ‘2 Bower Chains, and a Stream 
Chain—with all her Stoics, Sails, Rigging 
and materials, which may be found in or 
about the said Vessel, or uiton the Shore.

THOS. HAMILTON.
*?th October.

TE.1, WISE, VUÏEEE, TOBACCO, kt.

Will lie sold, THIS DAY, at TWO o’clock, 
at the Sto.es of John Younc, Esq. Goudie’a 
Wharf:

iH* HALF CHESTS YOUNG HYSON 
4 O TEA,

140 Catty Boat# ditto ditto*
IIS ditto Hyson Tea,
79 Boxes fine Souchong do.
30 Chest* do. do.
9 Boxes Liquorice,

64 ()r. Itosks Port Wine,
40 Barrel. Tar,
40 do- Ro.iu,
10 Kegs Ground Ginger,
10 Boxes Fancy Soaps,

S*S*( e-wc-t-
to Boxes Cavendish Tobacco,
It) do. Ladie* Twist do.
ID do. Ilnncy Dew do.
6 Keg* Plug do.

20 Boxe. Pme Apple Cheese, 
b Bag* Soft Shell Almond»,

60 Dozen Corn Brooms,
16 Tierces Rite,
9 Barrels Ground Coffee in lb- Paper», 

12 Boxes Macaroni and Vermicelli,
And r.xrccTtD to abrivk in TIME i

mÎÏTsw. j «-Il —V*.

2-'» Hall-K«"»s Grapes,
80 Barrels Pommes Grise». 

tt~ I ue Sale will positively tske place witooel 
any reference to the weatner
' PLTEH SHEPPARD.
loth October.

feT. MAURICE AND THREE RIVERS 
STOVES, Ac.

A SECOND SALE,—and the last for the 
season,—of these Wares, will take place on 
the 18th October, when will be put up at 
Auction, on the Wellington Wharf—

tqlFTY STOVES, Double, 3 feet,
50 do do 21 -
30 do Single 2 -
25 do do 2-7 in.
25 do do 2-6 in.
25 do do 2 -
25 do do 1 -9in. Q.
25 do do 1 - 9 in. N. 1

Some Parlour and a few Cooking Sieve» 
with their Tin* and Boiler*.

—ALSO,—
A large assortment of Sugar Krttl. end 

other Hollow Ware, will be offered on tk* 
occasion.

J. M. FRASER ft CO.
SNh St| tomber, Ibid.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
WILLIAM HI UKK,

Boot *s» mini Mini i ai'IIRKK.
JVo. 15, Fabrique Shirty

RF.SPECTFi'LLY inknm» hie friends ami 
the public, that he ha* received from 

London a choice assortment of article* in hi* 
line, among which are hlack thick amt cur
ried Lout Skins ul" a su|K*rior quality» h r 
Gentlemen's Summer Bonis, which will he 
made up in tlie first sty le, and un the slunk st

Quebec. 3l.t May. 183t.

MADKIKA WINK.

AFF.W CASKS Howard, March li Co.’* 
M X 1)1.IK X XVINr;-price X7U per pipe 
of IIV gallon*—lor sale bv

JOHN GORDON & CO.
Si. Paul Nrcel

Qti*W. Mac, 1KM.

VICTORIA MOI SE.
(KVE SOtS-LB-rOBT—qi’EBEC,) 

OKOHUF ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,

IS now open for flu* reception of visitor 
The situation and accommodation of the 

premise* combine advantages unv<|u,tiled by 
any similar establishment in Quebec, and un
surpassed in the Canadas. The arrangements 
have hern made umlei the immediate superin- 
temlance of the proprietor, and a* the business 
Will lie condut toil by himself personnally, every 
attention will he ensured »<» those who nay fa
vor him with their visit*. To those gentlemen 
particular who are connected w ith the business 
wj l Us poit, the situation of the premiss, in the 
direct vicinity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom House,offers great advantages ; and to 
the public in general, the arrangements o| the 
rsMblishiumtare sue!; as to present every con
venience. On the ground floor are an è.xteai- 
•ivc, Saloon and Reading Room. On the first 
floor are two spacious rooms, which hy means 
of folding doors between, may, whenever re
quired, be converted into one lu ignilirenl 
apartment of 70 feet by 3» feet, and 15 feet 
high; a dimension which rendeis it a most eli- 
gible place for meetings, Ac. The numerous 
apartment# contained in the three upper stories 
aro titled up fer the accommodât,on of families 
and iniliviilu.il», A spacious gallery on the 
foof commands a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Win» s ami other liquor* of the « stablish- 
ev nt will In* of the fust order ; refteshments <»f 
•U kinds may be had throughout the day ; and 
it will l»e the stu ly of the proprietor in provi
ding loi his guest*» to combine moderate char
ges, and superior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Quebec. ZLI June, 1*3*.
Note.—Lumber Merchants and others eon- 

eect-d with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the proprietor ha
ving formally years past had an extensive ac
quaintance with parties in tint line, horn the 
Upper Province and the United Stnte._^____

Pll.I >. DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL 
SORES, KIILUM XTISM. It » Jiao 
|ui«ly asseil.d on the most positive proof tba 

the above complaints are arrested and cun d 
Ly the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
Impossible to find room in this paper to present 
*h«»se proof» which are Conclusive and convin
cing. They may he seen nt length as below.

I he true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor's name, 
■nd may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
WESSON k SAVAGE. 
HEM. u URQUHART. 

QnSfc-f, Sept, i».v._____________

II I: A D A t: II E.

DR. F.. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted his attention 

for some years t<> the cure and removal of the 
eausesuf NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his ie nedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, arid is not 
•epleascnt to the taste. To he had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE.
BEGGJt URQUHART.

•f* t S3».

8 II 11» - » l! I L DE K S
TAKE NOTICE.

IlflE Subscriber will furnish full Gangs of 
. Rigging, titled complete to order, war
ranted equal to any that is imported, in eveiy 

respect- also, a very superior article ; Blocks 
made of ihe best seasoned timber by patent 
machinery, and a* cheap a* the common block* 
made by hand ; and has constantly on hand a 
general assoitment of Cordage, Chains. An- 
choi* am! Ship Chandlery, Those now build
ing. or intending to build vessels this winter, 
will find it theii interest to call and leave their

S. C. SALISBURY, Agent.
hl'irc un Alkim-oii’e 'it'liarf. 
tHlive, 40, Ft. IVur Fircet 

Quebec, 29th Kept. I> 3*,

tiROŒKY STORE.
riAHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to hi* E friends and the public, for the lih-ral 
snpiimt he has receiveo since lie commenced 
business, mot respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on lumd a choice assoitment 
o|" Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, Ju’. 
all ot the best qua ity.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
l’orner of the Upper Town Market Bluet * 
(lppui.tr l Ik t.iili- vl I be Ji.uiU* H arrack*.

1IALI>M>S.

\REAVTIFVL IIE XD OF HAIR U IV
grandest ornament belonging to the hu

man frame. H*nv strangely ‘.lie loss of it 
change* the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old ag-, which 
cause* many to recoil at being un-oveied, and 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
and sneers of their acquaintances i the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retiie- 
ment. In shoit, ftot eve;» the loss of property 
tills the generous thinking youth, with that 
heavy sinking gloom «s dues the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant rirrurn- 
st ipees, OLDHIDGE’N H AI M OF COLUM- 
Hl X stops the hair from falling off on the find 
sjiplieHliun and a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, make* it 
cuil beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificate* of the lirstir*|>ectahility- n 
supp»ut of the virtues of Oldiitlge’s tiuW are 
shown by the proprietors.

fjrltead tlie Mowing ;
L-.iirnr Wiiabton, F.squire, late Mayor 

of F -il, <l« |phia, ha* certified, as may he see 
below, to the high cbaiacter of the following

i he undersigned do hereby certify that 
have nsvd the liulm o| Columbia discovered 
by J- Oldridge, en.l have found it highly ser
vir, .ble riot only iu 4 preventative against the 
falling off of hair, hut also « certain restorative. 

» . .. W* Thatcher, sen.
MiniiUr in Si. George charge, 

¥ No- Mi North Fifth at.
John V. Ingush, 334 Arch »t.
John D.Thomas, M. D. 163 Rare st. 
John S. Fvhkv, 101 Spruce st.
Hi gh McCuhrv, 313 South 7th st. 
John Gaud, Jr., 133 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the esti 
mation of the public, when it is known that 
three of the above signer* are more than 50 
ycais of age, and the others not less than 30. 

From the Mayor.
Commonwealth of Femi.ylvanw, i 

City of PliladelphiB. |
*. KnaiiRT Wh arton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia, do hereby certify that 1 am well 
n< quainted with Messrs. J. P.'lnglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh McCurry, whose names are 
signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full credit should be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be af
fixed, this sixth day of December. lie.

[L. S.J Robert Wharton, Mayor. 
Caution.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on w hich is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, &e.

Sold wholesale and retail by
J.J. SIMS.
MUriSON k SAVAGE.
BEGG It URQUHART.

Heebie, SepL 193*.

DR. BRAN DETH requests a perusal of the 
following article

LIKE AND DEATH,
Every' thing Iras two distinct principles Ie 

iWwaluie; one
THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE

TIIK OTHER

THE PRINCIPLE C? DEATH.
So long as the principal of Life predomin

ates. Health i* enjoyed. When the principle 
of Death, Sukneu take* jduce. How is this 
accounted for t

Bv the principle of Death, 1 mean the
principle of devoiiqiosition or decay, which is 
each hunt going on in the human frame from 
thv hour of birth, to that of our final exit. 
XV hi le the l aluni outlet*—the pores—the 
•towels—and all oilier directories of the body, 
discharge these decayed particles as fust as 
they are generated, we are in a state of 
health ; we are free firm the presence of the

XV hen. from breathing an impure atmos
phere, living in a vicinity of swamps, or 
where we arc in the Constant habit of coming 
in contact with bad swells—effim ia arising 
from obnoxious accumulations of mimai o- 
vegelahle bodies in a state of putridity, being 
infected fioin a living body under Ihe influ
ence of disease in a malignant state ; or se
dentary occupations ; or. in short, any cause 
which promotes decomposition faster than the 
stomach and Imwols and the othei exc re tories 
can remove, naturally ; we ate then in a state 
of disease. Xml should the cause which pro
duces this state of the hotly remain, and noth
ing lie done to drive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the Imdy, the prin
ciple of death or decomposition, will become 
paramount, and file last glimmering of life de
part from the once animated day.

How then, shall we counteract these death 
dispensing informe» f How 1

BURGE Î------------------Yes-lsev Purge t
The magic in that word shall yet he under
stood, if this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged be that 
pain in the bene, the back, the tiowols, the 
loot, the stomach, the side, the throat. Does 
it arise fioin internal or external cause,—1 
still sav purge !—For know this seIf-evident I 
truth, that pain cannot crist, save hy the pre- ! 
nance of some impurity—some deposite of! 
decomposed partiel» s iqioo the organ or part 
w here the pain is seated. And purging dis
charges this impurity hy t’le bowels, and con
tinuing Ihe practice tL Iv will cure every 
complication of di-ease ; and will prevent any 
one from becoming seriously indisposed; evep 
when in ci nstant contact villi the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot hy possibility se
riously affect the body, if we are continually 
careful to preserve it in a pure state, by fre
quent and effectual purgation. Wpfuuraft» 
says, “ Purgation expulses what must be e.x- 
pulaed, and patients find relief; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented by pnrration, it 
is a proof there are yet mallei» which must 
he expulsed.”

The subscriber of this lias resided in every 
variety of climate, and by always purging 
outlie first appearance of sickness, has enjoy
ed for the last ten years, uninterrupted health. 
For we may call such the state ol him who is 
never sick mote than 6 or 8 hours, about the 
time it takes to secure the effect of a purga
tive. The purgative 1 make use of is my 
grandfather’» pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously hafanred 
purge in existence. I have used them for 8 
months daily, in doses of from ‘2 fo 16 pills per 
day, to satisfy myself as to their innocence. 
It therefore, cannot he doubted. It is my 
opinion, that any person, lie he ever so pros- 
tiated by disease, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
to 6(1 years, hy continuing to assist his natural 
function* with the BRAN DETH VEGETA
BLE PILLS. Death never can take place 
until the Principle of Decomposition puts out 
the lamp of life. And that would seldom be 
before 60 or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation always resorted to cn the first ap
pearance ol sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may be of 
some service, l am the public’s obedient set-

D. BRANDETH.M 1>. 
Great caution is required to procure the 

genuine Brandetli Pills.
Druggists and Chemists are never in any 

place appointed Agents by Dr. B. All his

authorised Agents have an engraved certifi
cate of agency, signed by himself; unless 
this certificate can be shown, do not purchase. 
This caution is absolutely necessary to guard 
the public against spurious Pills.

DR. BRAND FT H’S PILLS
CAN ee OBTAINED GENUINE Of

FREDERICK WYSE,
No. 3, Palace Street, Upper Town*
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town,

Who is the only authorise.4 Agent for Que
bec.

tv"Dr. B.’s principle office, 341, Broad
way, New York.

Quebec, 2iflh kept. IMS.

MVAIM’S
CELEBRATED I’ANACEA.

AN invaluable remedy for Rheumatism, I 
Scrofulous, and Ulcerous Diseases, and 

all disorders arising from i impure state of 
the blood, for sale by * 1

All SSON k SAVAGE, |
Chemisti ami DruegiiU.

Quebec, 16th As*. 1*3S.

MI SSON K HAVAGE,
CHEMISTS * DRUGGISTS,

UPPER TOWN,

HAVE lust received a supply of MOF
FAT’S LIFE PILLS * PH XENIX 

BITTERS.
Quebec, 10l\ Aug. M*.

PILES, Ac.
H EMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAY I .

Prire $1—//ay* Linivunt— Nv Fut ion. ,

FIVllIN extraordinary chemical composition,
1 the result of science and the invention of 

a celebrated medical man, tl e introduction of 
which to the ; tiblir was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation uaparallvd, fully sustain
ing the correctness ul the lamented Dr. Grid. 
Ie>’s last confession, that “ he dared not dif 
Without giving to pos.eiity the benefit of his 
knowledge r i this subject,” and he Iherefoie 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Sôlo- 
loinon Hays, the secret of hi* discovery.

It is now used in the principal li..e,»fi«6 end 
the private practice in oui (uuntry, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and eflertuully as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed exte’rnally in the following complaints i—

for Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorp
tion at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Soie Throat—By cancers, ulcers or cold*.
Croup and Whooping C ough— Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Bums—Curing i* 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcers— Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children ia 

reducing rheumatic swi lling*, end loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest hy relaxa
tion of the parts has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Pile*, is “ it acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’S 
Uniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive on1» re of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
has been unsuccessful.

XVp might insert certificate* to eny length» 
hut prefer that those who sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchasers.

CAUTION—None can lie genuine without
splendid engraved w 

name, and also that <
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 

’ 1 “ ' of tlie Agents.
LI. SIMS,
MUNSON k SAVAGE. I 
B EG G k URQUHART. 1

Quebec, 29th Sept- 1839. I
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